**Introduction to COMPASS (EHR) for Locum Tenens**

**Intended Audience: Locum Tenens (By appointment only)**

**Dates:** Every Monday, 12:30pm – 5:00pm (Except holidays)  
and every Friday, 1:00pm – 5:30pm (Except holidays)

**Location:** Seton Administrative Offices (SAO)  
1345 Philomena Street  
**Training Room 156**  
Austin, TX 78723

**Directions:** On the east side of 51st street and IH 35

**Core Competencies:**  
- Results Viewing  
- Computer Provider Order Entry  
- Medication Reconciliation  
- Problems and Diagnosis  
- Message Center  
- PowerNote

**Prerequisite Video Links:**  
- Seton Doctor Link: [http://www.screencast.com/t/41UTf7IVhxBa](http://www.screencast.com/t/41UTf7IVhxBa)  
- COMPASS Toolbar: [http://www.screencast.com/t/By5J5a6EX7](http://www.screencast.com/t/By5J5a6EX7)  
- Message Center: [http://www.screencast.com/t/ClnEs2j2HzQ](http://www.screencast.com/t/ClnEs2j2HzQ)  
- Patient List: [http://www.screencast.com/t/b2lq3AVP](http://www.screencast.com/t/b2lq3AVP)

**To register for this class:**  
Follow [this link](http://www.screencast.com/t/BIAKZkr3mk) and select “Introduction to COMPASS/EHR for Medical Providers”.  
Click the $0 button under “Options”. Find/select the date you would like to attend. Click “Add to Cart” at the bottom of the page. You will receive a confirmation e-mail once you are registered.

**CME Credit for this class:**  
The Seton Healthcare Family is accredited by the Texas Medical Association to provide continuing medical education for physicians.  
The Seton Healthcare Family designates this live activity for a maximum of 4 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.  
This course has been designated by Seton Healthcare Family for 4 hour(s) of education in medical ethics and/or professional responsibility.